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Boyd Pick* Fhre Ozona Players For All-D istrict 
Offensive Team , Six For Defensive; Sonora A  
Ozona Players Dominate Defensive Team  l i— t

By Ernie Boyd ------—------------------------------------------
This year’s all-district selection BOYD S ALL - DISTRICT SA

would be unrealistic as well as Offensive Team:
rather odd if it were not dominat
ed by the combination of Ozona End*: Teed Boyd, Menard and 
and Sonora players. Rhea Ellis, Menard.

In picking this year’s all-district Tackles: Johnny Csepee, Oaena, 
team it is indeed hard to know - an^ Bobby Smith, Sonera, 
ingly leave off the district's best Guards: Kenneth Deland, Oaena, 
offensive end, Jerry Jacob#, and •nd Luther Chalk, Hanaro 
one of the real outstanding de- Center: B. B. Ingham, Oaana.
tensive backs, David Sikes, be- Backs: Bobby Sutton, Oaena;
cause of injuries. Curtis Leggett, Menard; Karman

Ozona and Sonora so completely Weatherby, Big Lake, a ad Billy 
dominated the league that it was ®#*1 Holden, Osona.

Mrs. Meinecke, Re
gional VP To Host 
Over $0 VisitorsLriyShow

Lilth Annual Crockett Coun
cil Livestock Show will be held 
C K S m b e r  13th. In the 
Li Livestock S h o w  Barn, 
uly-eight 4-H club “ em bers 
» ¿ t n  busy getting their live- 
[ (roomed and fitted for the 
:  Highlight of the show w in  
h* commercial fat lamb claaa 
¿-hich 13 4-H mamben are 
■hig is head of Rambouillet 
gopbred lambs, all bred and ,4 ¡n Crockett County, 
n first year feeders w ill be 
mi into showing livestock 
will have separate classes to 

Htc in so as not to show a - 
g  more experienced feeders, 
limbo will be graded and then

I More than sixty representativas 
of abstract and title firms In the 
vast Region 5 of the Texas Title 
Association will meet in Ozona Sat
urday, December 13, for the an
nual regional meeting of the Asao- I dation.

Mrs. Coralie Meinecke, manager 
of the Crockett County Abstract 

jCo., is regional vice president of 
*■* Region 5 and hostess to the an- 
1 0  nual meet. Region 5. The region 

I comprises 32 West Texas counties 
'from Pecos in Reeves county to 
: Abilene in Taylor and to Kerryille. 
i The state is divided into eight re
gions and with a total membership 
of more than 1,000.

* rO - Purposes of t h e  Association 
lg_ meetings. Mrs. Meinecke explained, 

is to keep members informed on 
new developments and ideas in 

m c  the field of abstract and title work 
r was and to discuss new problems aria- 
lighth m the business.
Paso. Mrs. Meinecke will be hostess 
Price at a dinner for early convention

dominated the league that i t ___
hard to find many who would n r f . . . . llJJL — - -
be candidates for the various posi- *
tions when these two teams were Ends: Bredkeed ef Btnira and
not considered. Reeves of Ozona.

Omitting the Sonora c o n t e s t  Tackles: Ingham af Oaana and 
v. hen the Lions were hard pressed Gainer o f Menard, 
to win, the Lions used Bobby Sut- Guards: Castro of Sonora and 
ton on only one play after the Deland of Oaana. 
halftime intermission during the Linebackers: Holden af Osona 
balance of the district race, and and Sosa o f Sonora, 
it appeared that Sutton’s substitute Halfbacks: Leggett e f Menard 

¡Tony Parker might have been one and Williams o f Osona. 
of the district's best backs, even Safety: Sutton of Osona.

I though n o t  polished enough to — — ---------------------------------------- ,
start with Ozona. Tackles were Ozone's standout

Strong defensive ends w e r e  offensive tackle Johnny Cooper, a 
scarce items around the league 180-pound senior, and Sonora's 
this season and to make the se- Bobby Smith a 190-pound strong 
lection of men for this post was boy for the Broncos, 
a rather difficult task. j At guard, the problem of find-

These picks are based on having ing two fine offensive men was not 
seen the Lions play in all of their j easy. Kenneth Deland was head 
district games and with only one and shoulders above the rest, and 
exception seeing the balance of the ¡Luther Chalk a 170-pound Sonora 
league play only once. ¡middle man gets the nod.

In one or two instances we have At center, B. B. Ingham of O- 
shuffled a player into another pos- zona is the choice over Sonora’s 
ition, but most of these moves have Wallace Anthony, who was pro- 
becn to positions where the boy bably a better boy than some in- 
has either played at times during eluded on this team at other posi- 
the year, or where the job of j tions.
changing positions is minor for a The backfield was not too hard, 
good football player. ->1 Bobby Sutton of Ozona and Cur-

On offense five Ozona players tis Leggett of Menard were the
i ate a position. This is just about district's best two backs and Kar
in line with the offensive power of i man Weatherby and Billy B o b  
Ozona compared to the balance . Holden held a clear edge over the 
of the league. Sonora’s strength (rest of the group. Spencer McDon- 
was largely a fine defense. jough was the only other serious 

Big Lake rates two offensive ¡candidate., 
players along with Menard a n d '  On defense we chose six Ozona 
Sonora to round out the eleven players with three Sonora men and 

Ends chosen were Teed Boyd, two from Menard. We are not 
a 155-pound senior and Rhea Ellis real sure any one other than Son- 
a 140-pound junior speed mer- ora and Ozona players belong on 
chant who played tailback for the the team.
crippled Yellow Jackets when they The team chosen was as follows, 
played Ozona. (Continued on Page Three)

U V  HUGH STILES, student at 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood, has accepted the pastorate 
o f Ozona'* Calvary Baptist church. 
Bov. and Mrs. Stiles and their four 
children drive here from Brown- 
w ood etch  week-end for Sunday 
services while he continues his stu
dies at Howard Payne until the 
end o f the present school year.stc classes will be provided 

be pairs of lambs which win 
lit«!. Champions will be aa- 
I for Rambouillet lamb, croas- 
|imh. pair of Rambouillet 

I and pair of crossbred lambs. 
4-H member will be allowed 
ill one lamb at the auction 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30

Suita Claus Sets 
Pre-Christmas Visit 
T o Ozona December 23

Santa Claus is coming to Ozona 
December 23 for his annual pre- 
Christmas visit with Ozona kids.

This was the information flash
ed from  the North Pole this morn
ing. Since Santa is traveling on a 
tight schedule to make his pre- 
Christmas rounds — passing out

L t  45 show-type lambs on 
¡will not be shown because o f 
| tsrly date of the county show 
k year. Top lambs from this 
bp will be exhibited at m ajor 
in such as Odessa. El Paao, 
1 Antonio, and San Angelo, 
iimtock show visitors w ill have 
Ispportunity of seeing two ottt- 
ldn| entries by Larry Williams 
| already have gained outstand- 
 ̂recognition by placing high 
Wge shows in the state. Larry 
I be showing his 1100 pound 
leford steer that was Grand- 
mpion steer at the Ft. Stockton 
w in Oct. and his 1000 pound 
leford heifer that placed high 
Keeral major shows this year, 
fern and Jay Miller, and Pam 
m will be showing some out- 
■diag Registered Rambouillet 
(Csatlnued on Last Page

members will be J. S. Key of O- 
dessa. Charles Hampton o f Dallas 
Jack McAninch of Dallas a n d  
James E. Busiek of San Angelo.

In the aftei noon, the panel dis
cussion will be on problems of 
the abstract business. Mrs. Mein- 
eckc will be the moderator for 
this panel and panel members will 
be F. L. McKinney of Sonora, Ed 
Meador of Eldorado. Mis. Susie 
Noble of Midland and Mrs Louise 
Holland of Big Lake.

An attorney. Walter C. Beard- 
sley with the firm of Stubbeman. 
McRae and Sealy of Midland, will 
address the morning session of the 
group on the topic. "What an At
torney Expects in an Abstract.”

Ozona will be the smallest town 
ever to host a regional meeting of 
the Texas Title Association and 
from all indications of responses 
to invitations, the attendance here 
will be the biggest in the history 
of the district.

r Cage Coach 
rb Workouts 
h 23 Hopefuls
te Start And Lack 
Experience B ode 
For Lions

Mrs. Brock Jones 
Named Director Of 
1959 March o f Dimes ¡judge, Langdon served the City 

j of McCamey four years as city 
attorney and as United States gov
ernment appeal agent. Selective 
Service System, for five years.

He was born at Stephenville. 
Dec. 14. 1114. one of six children 

and Blar.ce Oats

Mrs. Brock Jones, has been ap
pointed Crockett County director 
for the 1959 March of Dimes, it 
was announced this week by Mrs. 
Juck Wilkins, chapter chairman. 
Mr*. Wilkins, by the way. is ser
ving as chapter chairman succeed
ing Frank James who resigned af
ter many years of service in the 
post.

The drive will be held in Jan
uary.

The polio-fighting organization 
is expanding into a broad new 
force that will tackle health pro
blems on a wider front and no 
longer will confine its activities 
to a single disease. Initial new goals 
include arthritic* and birth de
fects (congenital malformation*)

"I am confident that the people 
c f CrocKctl County, who helped 
make possible victory over polio 
through their contributions to the 
March of Dimes over the past 20 

will give even greater sup-

Ozona Parent - Teachers Assn, tram won its first game of the sea- 
w ill meet in the high school audi- >on in the home opener at Davidson 
torium next Monday night at 7:30 C>ym last Friday night as they iic- 

The program for the evening w ill hated Comstock 26 to 16 before 
be the Christmas play directed by 
Ml— Lucille Farmer, with pupil 
Of the second through sixth grade 
participating The play w i l l  be attack 
"Christmas at Grandmother 

Members of the 
eommittee will sign up room at
tendance records at each entrance 
to the auditorium.

bern to G 
Langdon.

Graduating from Law School in 
1940. Langdon was appointed spe
cial agent of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation in Washington. 
Michigan and I.os Angeles before 
being assigned to foreign service 
as a counter espionage agent for 
the FBI in South America.

He served in Paraguay. Argen
tina and in Montevideo. I'raguay 
foi the FBI.

In June 1943 Langdon obtained 
military leave from the FBI for 
duty as a Lt. ( jg ) in the Naval 

(Continued on Page Three!

good crowd.
Freshman Beverly Alford a n d 

s Soph Jcirie Coupe led the Ozena 
while Glenda Friend and 

Don Nell Carnes, along with senior 
membership Frances Childress, did a fine job of 

stopping the Comstock attack 
Alford led the Ozona attack with 

16 points followed by Coupe with 
8 and Diane Phillips with 2 For 
Comstock Parker tallied 8 points 
for the losing cause 

The Ozona team jumped into an 
early lead and was never behind 
as early spurts in both periods 
were all the margin the Ozona 
team needed.

Forward Jerrie Coupe, a transfer 
who had played a little basketball 
before, sparked the Ozona offense 
with her bail handling and general 
floor play.

The Ozona team took a big los* 
in team strength Tuesday when 
J err ie  Coupe withdiew from school 
and moved from Ozona Miss Bar
bara Tuggle indicated that fresh
man. Jjm e I-a is would replace Jer-
i ie in the lineup.

The Ozona B team took a 13 to 
7 loss Friday night in the opening 
game with Comstock Molly Sue 
Richardson led the Ozona «thick 
but was no match for the long 
range shooting of the CVm<tock 
team which had three 7th grader» 
in the lineup.

Thr Orona tram will continue 
play this week entering the Rock 
Spring tourney in Rock Spring this 
w eek en d  after playing the host 
team a practice game Thursday 
night.

Music Club Meeting 
Postponed To Friday

The Ozona Music Club meeting 
set for this Thursday night has 
been postponed until Friday night 
to avoid conflict with the preach
ing mission now in progress at 
the Ozona Methodist church.

The club meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. V. I. Pierce, the pro
gram to be on church music. Asist- 
ing hostess« will be Mr*. Morria 
Bratton. Mrs R K. Wimberley and 
Mis* Lola Mae Daniel.

Shallow Wildcat Set 
In North Crockett Co.

Dillard R LeRue, et al. of Tyler 
will drill the No. 1 Maggie Neal, 
a 2,800-foot wildcat, in Crockett 
County. 14 miles south of Big Lake

Location i* 330 feet from the 
north and weat lines of 2-A-BSAS.

The prospector is four miles west 
of production in the Farmer (San 
Andres) field field and three miles 
east-northeast of production in the 
World field.

NEW TIME FOR ADULT 
EDUCATION SPANISH CLASS

For this Thursday night only, 
the adult education class in Spanish 
will meet from 5 to 8:30 p. m in
stead of the regular hour» of 7 to 9. 
The advance in class time was 
made to avoid conflict with the 
final service of the preaching mis
sion at the Methodist Church.

years,
port to the National Foundation’s 
expanded program in the futuie." 
the county director said.

"We would like to make it clear, 
as we begin preparations (or the 
1939 March of Dimes, that the 
National Foundation will not a- 
bandon polio patients,” the direc
tor declared. "We have a moral 
obligation to the patients of this 
county to continue to provide need
ed care and rehabilitation, and we 
will fulfill thi* obligation."

The director stressed that while 
solution of the problems of arth
ritis and birth defect* are the im
mediate new goals of the March 
of Dimes, the organization also 
w ill follow leads as they develop 
in the fields of virus research and 
Etudie* of the central nervous sys
tem.

Curbello Succeeds To 
Presidency o f Gun Club

D. M. Curbello was elected pre
sident of the Ozona Gun Club at 
It* meeting Monday night. Cur
bello. who was serving as vice 
president, succeeds Chuck Hinrick 
who has been transferred to O- 
klahnma. Named to the vice presi
dency succeeding Curbello w a a 
Monroe Allen.

The Gun Club plans a turkey 
shoot to be held Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 21. starting al 1 p. m. at the 
Gene Williams ranch west of town. 
The next meeting of the club w ill 
be at the courthouse next Monday ■' 
night, Dec. 15.
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Mail Matter aader Act o f 
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One Year............ ... ..
Outaide o f the State ..
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charged fo r  at o g v ia r  advertising 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f m y  perron or firm 
appearing in theae eolumna will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if  called to the attention o f the 
management.

THURSDAY, DEC. 11, 1058

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vera Saafeed 
Texaa Prone Aaaeclatien

•year more than the Hale-Aikin 
plan. Overall, enactment of the 
H ale-A ikin  school improvement 
plan would coat the state an esti
mated 3110 ,000,000 a year more 
than is now being spent.

Other planlu in the teachers' 
legislative platform are specific 
changes to expand or enrich school 
programs — driver education, spe
cial programs for gifted children, 
more funds for small schools, etc. 
TSTA approved the Hale -  Aikin 
proposal for lengthening the school 
year, but indicated it would not go 
all-out for it.

Because they call for new spend
ing at a time when the state al
ready is in the red, no one ex
pects smooth sailing for the school 
proposals. Governor Daniel warn
ed teachers that he could not fore
see available money for all the 
program. Many legislators a r e  
haunted on the one hand by the| 
need to dig up new money just to 
keep the state in business and on 
the other by campaign promises 
r.ot to vote for certain kinds of new

may bring the number of « w i a n  R e c o r d  N u m b e r  A n g u »
to a new record high in Deraro- n - j l «  O f f e r e d  I »  S k ' *  
bar. according to the Texas Em- «  k n e f l ft  D e c *  1 7  
ployment Commission. A l  S a n  A l t g e i O  ir m i, a

oOe-
School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday, Dec. Ik 

Tamale pie 
Blackeyed peas 
Cabbage-green onion salad 
Macaroon apple betty 
Hot cornbread. butter, milk 

Tuesday. Dec. II:
Hot dogs — chili 
Pork and beans 
Potato chips 
Toss Salad 
Cornmeal cookies 
Milk

Wednesday. Dec. 17:
Salisbury steak.
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered green beans 
Pear and cheese salad 
Chocolate cake-iced 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

taxes. They're inclined to view , Thursday. Dec. It
new spending plans like smallpox 
germs.

On the other hand, advocates of 
i school improvement constitute a 
large and very active group And 

¡all such efforts gained tremendous 
new leverage when Sputnik I 
whizzed into orbit.

For Business Seeking — Texas 
Industrial Commission is asking the 

_  „  Legislature for a $100,000-a-)eai
Austin, Texas — Foreshadowing appropriation to be used in at- 

many hours of debate in the next trading new businesses to Texas. 
Legislative session is the steady Commission voted not to go in
build-up oi proposals and counter- to tourist promotion unless asked 
proposals for improving p u b 1 i c to by lawmakers 
school«. Proposed budget allocates $16,-

Texas State Teachers Association 500 annually /or an executive di- 
l:as voted to push a 19-point leg- nctor’s salary and $75.000 a yeai 
islative program. TSTA will go a -;fo r  advertising in national publi- 
long on most of the Hale-Aikin cations All this activity will be 
Study Committee’s recommenda- brand new to Texas, made possible 
tions, though its own program o- Nov. 4 when voters removed an 
mits a few H-A proposals and is 82-vear-old cnnstitutKWal bin a- 
lukewarm on other?. gainst spending state money for

Most notable difference is that advertising 
TSTA calls for larger teacher sal- Commission also announced that 
ary raises. Present minimum start- it is opposed to any plan of offer
ing salary is $3.204. Hale-Aikin ing temporary local tax exemp- 
Committee recommends hiking this tion as a sort of ''prize” to lies * 
to $3,800 TSTA is asking for $4.000 Industrie; *
for bachelor's degree holders. $4.- (Urfc i„  Work — For the first 
-00 for those with a masters tie- , ITne m , 958 Texaj nrtn_farm ,.m_

t ployment broke the three-million
TSTA’s salary increases would mark in October 

cr st some $10.000.000 to $15.000.000 Christmas rush and other gains

Pinto beans — Vienna sausage 
Potato salad 
Buttered spinach 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
Pineapple ice box pudding 
Hot cornbread. butter, milk 

Friday, Dec. 19:
Tuna pie 
Buttered corn 
Apple — celery salad 
Banana cake 
Hot rolls 
Butter, milk

------------ aOo ■ —
CORNELIUS Part-Time Radio 

and TV Service Work and part* 
guaranteed. See Sign on Avenue I 
Phone 2-2113 33-tfc

Phone news to the Stockman

The Moore Brothers, Lemley 
A Allen 8th Annual Angus Bull 
Sale in San Angelo, December 
17th. will be the largest sale of
its kind ever held in the aouthweet. 
The sale will feature over 200 
head of choice quality, registered, 
Angus bulls ready for immediate
heavy service.

Last year theae breeder* offered
l.so head of bulla which waa 50 
more than was sold in any o f their 
previous six »ales. This y**r ***** 
are offering an additional 50 head, 
because they feel the large num
ber of bulls to sell in one after
noon will help insure their cus
tomers good bulls at reasonable 
prices — their baric policy.

About 50 head of the bulla will 
be a little younger, short fed bulla, 
that should sell at bargain prices, 
oven though they are the same 
breeding find are old enough for 
heavy service.

— —— oO 6—  — *
I c a r d  o f  t h a n k s

Members of the Ozona Garden 
Club and the Hospital Christmas i 
decorations committee w i s h  to 
thank Mi Coon Chandler and Mr. 
Wade Harrell for the donation of 
a large quantity of greenery which 
will be used in the hospital decora
tions

Mrs. Bailey Poat 
Mrs Bert Couch 
Mrs Mahlon Robertson 
Mrs. Charles Williams 
Mrs. Jess Marley, Jr. 

-------------oO o-
Air conditioned Furnished A - 

partinonts for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
or KX 2-3239. tfc

Relative Of Ommhm  
Puri i d  la  B i i U i Ii

Mrs. Susie Elixabeth Brown, «3, 
longtime rarident o f S  
died early Monday at the Boom of 
a daughter In Big Lain.

ervicet war* M d at 1:30 p, m 
Tuesday in Barkadnla Bapti s t  
Church with burial In 
Cemetery. Cody Ftmaral Home of 
Osooa woo In chnrao of

Mrs. Brown had Uvod la Barks- 
dale many yoars hsfora making

agowhm*kbt%c*me<>t&* m ° Utha 
Her Husband, J. R. Blown, died 

in 1050.
Survivors Include f i v e  sons, 

James Brown oad Louis Season,
both of Big Lain, Alfred Bonsm 
of Evansville, Wyo., and Bud and 
D. P. Seeaon , both of Ooono; four 
daughters, Mrs. Wlnnoth Piper, 
Mrs. Thelma Basham, Mrs. Woody 
Hurt and Mrs. Mary Brown, all 
of Big Lake; four brothers, Joe 
McKee of MeCamoy, Sam McKee 
of San Angelo, Tom Mckoo of U -

T H U ^ a ,  |

valde and Herb 1 
iwo sisters, Mr,
J  fort McKevstf^TE

ten. 1

GLEAN« w c t t c i r

¡n the h o ?  J S

s b l .’ V s p I
Mrs. D B. P ettit^  
were sung.

Next Wednesday n*

hall of the Church at $.¿»¡1 
^ o y  Shop Day.” 
bring toy» to be 
ne«dy at the Conumnuc 

Other» present vtn u 
Harrell, Mrs. N. W Grab.;
£  C Mr. L h S
Mrs. Dempster Jon*, J 1 
Pierce, Jr., and Mrs V 
mack

Remington QuietRitn ¡ 
T ypew riters at the I

FEEDS *  FERTILIZER

DtvU'a River Feed
O ZO N A , T E X A S 

th e y

PHONE ex 2.M8 

Hand-Made Boots

W A N T  P A S T U R A G E  
For Light Calves

Prefer South o f O zone 

R. L. BLAND, JR.
1

Pho 2-315# Texas

GBAIN -  HAY SALT — MINERALS
VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 

BANCH SUPPLIES

FOR ALLYOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Phone 2-2012

Al The Ossua Baal A  Saddlery

YESTERDAY WAS THE 1IM
■ w  t u  h i t  t « r  H t  1

If you paid your bills promptly you will 
be welcome when you visit your merchant to 
do your Christmas shopping. Remember, he 
must pay his bills on time whether you pay 
him or not -  and if you don’t he haa to bor
row money and pay interest on it until you 
do.

e follow ing

Having financial difficulties ? I f  so, 
your Retail Merchants Assn, can arrange for 
a loan to meet all your delinquent accounts 
and you make payments in a lump sum each 
month covering all your obligations. Buy on
ly what you can pay for aa agreed.

•f R. M. A. of Ozone:

Motor
Ratliffs

Osons Drag 
Taliaferro 
B A B  Food

And Market

Crockett County Hospital Wool Tonas Utilities Company
Dr* M. A* Lemmons E Ososa Laundry
Dr* Ralph E. Simon, Jr. * ' South TouaTUmber Co.
Dr. H. B. Tandy i Southwest Ü  Track Stop
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan

W W W H  s r a w m

R U S * ,  a * *  Station
ë & S C T g * * . * . » .

' o T s
H i-W ay C nlo

of tho Southwosl

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSBC1ATNN
®WM» T oas

fcc '•f •*
BK*“.

». > É  ,

JZ yf I ; ; 1 ,WIKKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊà
■PRS HMBN 

a /  . -A . ■■
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E. S. A . Pledges New 
Member In Meet Mon.

The Beta Rho Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha met Monday, De
cember 8th, in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Hickman for the regular busi
ness meeting with Mrs. Hickman 
and Mrs. Charles Ratliff as host-

One member was pledged dur
ing the meeting as the club took 
in Mrs. Glen Webb in a pledge 
ceremony.

Following the pledge ceremony 
Mrs. Ratliff and Mrs. Hickman 
presented the program on emotion
al problems.

Mrs. Ratliff spoke on emotions, 
subconsceious, and complexes, and

Mrs. Rvart White, Mrs. A . C. Hoo
ver, Mrs. Roy Killingsworth, Mrs. 
Ted White, Mrs. Ben Lemmons,

Christmas Program
A t W oman V C iub Most

The Ozona Woman's Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home o f 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce. Assisting hostess 
was Mrs. Roy Thompson.

Taylor Sold the story o f “The Saint- 
maker's Christmas Eve.”  by Paul 
Horgan.

A  gift o f 'l U  w ill be sent to 
Korea for “Meals far M illions'’ by 
the club. A  boa for the State Or
phanage at Corsicana, an annual 
event o f the d u b  was packed to 
be sent for Christawe.

Those attending were Mrs. John 
Bailey, Mrs. L. B. Con, Jr., Mrs. 
J. A. PuaseU. Mrs. H. W. Graham, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Bailey 
Post, Mrs. D dred Roach, Mrs. P- 
T. Robison, Mrs. O. L. Sims, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Sr., Mrs. W. D. 
Womack, Mrs. Taylor W ord, Mrs. 
J. B. Miller, Mrs. Robert Knox,

Mias Lola Sdae Daniels, Mrs. C. 
W. Gotcher end Mrs. Eugene M ill-Ends: Brndhead o f Sonora a n d  

Hooves o f O sons; Tackles: Ingham 
o f Osena and Oainer of Menard; 
Guards: Castor o f Sonora and De- 
land Of Oaona; Linebackers: Hold- 
sn o f Oossw and Sosa of Sonora; 
H alfbocks: Leggett o f Menard and 
W illiams at Osons, and safety Sut-

~7,tvle offense which
m the double
r.tyf« r f  £
in recent

the - ^ " T o f  «haline m  iro n l m  w
idini toward the  ^ __,
"TT# a line r « OWW|

wstion has t ^ o w w
he sres snd Oson* J W *  

it as the Style Os 
S t *  Bill Humphries a* 
¿before  last as wall «  

flail, snd others.
’the new system, J « T  
“ probably be used m  
d o» his jump shot an*

ability will 01 ***** 
, stove the free itrow  
battle for he rebounding 
U the (Ml seems wide

Sikes, who played guard 
r W  whose height and
Jgag skill fit him for
bnrard this year, will 
be at one wing with 

dtonUki^ 0« r  ^  « W -  
d post. The other wing 
w <o to either Jim W il- 
l  Powers or Diz Reevee, 
, Williams does not get

Mrs. Coralie Meineeke, a mem
ber of the San Angelo chapter 
of the Desk and Derrick Club, at
tended a Boas' Night banquet at 
the Ban Angelo country d u b  Tues
day night.

It was the annuel Christmas pro
gram, directed by Mrs. N. W. 
Graham, who introduced the pro
gram with the story of the first 
Christmas tree in America. Dick
ens was quoted ”1 w ill honor 
Christmas in my heart, and try to 
keep it all year."

Miss Arlene Gotcher, a guest 
pianist, played Interpretations of 
Christmas Carols. Mrs. Sherman

In Gainer, the 212-pound senior 
Menard tackle, we had to make 
a decision to leave o ff  Sonora's 
BoM»y Smith. It would be dose 
either way.

In choosing Williams we had to 
pick the league's most outstanding 
pass defender. The Osons Junior 
wound up the regular season with 

it  interceptions, o f which he re-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson 
hove ae guests their son-in-law  
and daughter, Mr. end Mrs. W . E. 
Pittman and son, H. F., o f Brow n- 
wood this wsek.

then Mrs. Hickman gave two stories 
in keeping with the Christmas sea
son.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and one guest. 
The guest Mrs. Bill Melton of Las 
Vegas. New Mexico, and the mem
bers were. Mmes. James Chapman, 
R. L. Bland. Jr., Ernie Boyd, Roy 
Coates. Homer Hopkins, F r a n k  
Janes. J A. Petto, Charles Ratliff, 
James Scott. Dick Webster, Charles 
Womack. Coralie Meineeke, Milton 
Dobbs. Weldon Maness, G e r a l d  
Dingus, Glen Webb, R. H. Knox 
and H. O. Hoover.

The Easy Solution to Your

Christmas Gift Problem
turnsd tw o for touchdowns and a 
total o f 142 yards.

AUXILIARY MEETING

Tht Connie Jay GA’s of the First ! 
Baptist Church met for a study 
o f prayer stories around the world. 
A fter the program, members stu
died on Forward Steps. C a n d y  
canes and chewing gum were dis
tributed to the girls. Present were 
Candy Colquitt, Nancy Deland. 
L i n d a  Goolsby, Patricia Allen. 
Gloria Loudamy, Lana Alford. An
nie Ruth Wallace and Mrs. Elmo 
W allace.

------------ -nuo-------------

SHOP YO U R LEATH ER GOODS CENTER

FOR SALE — Atlas Sewing ma
chine. Practically new. T e r m s , 
Phone 2-3030 1<*»»• r—

if group of freshmen and 
mising sophomores round 
guad.
reemaii, one of the last 
at treshmnn prospects, 
forced out of competition
much disorder early in 
n has returned to work. 
• detailed review of freah- 
I B team prospects will 
r since early season work 
centrate to a large extent 
g the varsity ready.
Fred Hickman wül car- 
team to Rock Springs for 
i tourney Fuday and Sat-

H « ft  is an all new handsomely 
stitched stovepipe top boot with 
stitched wrinkle and medallion on 
tamp created by Acme. Its etsb- 
orats collar, in complimentary 
color, makes this boot even more 
beautiful. Popular everywhere.

»CM WfUNMTON MS MM
Soft, pliable full-grain glow 
leather foot and top. Pull leather 
lined. Long-wearing oak band in
sole and outsolr

RIB HI-MIIER
by  G O O D / y E A R

jined from Page One)
pi from June 1943 to Jan- 
HS. His service included 
both the Atlantic and Pa- 
atres with participation in 
■awa campaign, 
m named judge of the 
Indicia I District March 1, 
f Gov. Allan Shivers.
Km is former mayor of Fort 
n and was 112th District 
f for 12 years.
in the old tort, Johnson 

nt most of his life in Pecoe 
bounding counties. He gra- 
from Fort Stockton High 
in 1918 and received his 

r of arts degree from Hard- 
aons University. He re- 
hi* law degree from the 

nty of Texas School of Law

Cow boy Boots for Men A  Children 

W ellington Boots for  M en A  Children 

B illfolds -  Belts -  Bridles -  Buckles -  

Levis A  Lee’s -  Large S tock , A ll Sizes 

Genuine Buckskin Gloves

Built with Goodyear's Triple- 
□ a-typ e u n iy  TotJgh 3.T  Nyhm t0 p Ve you a

A m  tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
better protection against impact 
bruises and breaks. Means 
m ore recaps, too !

Offctr $¡10$ low-pricod, tool
TERMS! PAY AS YOU HAUU

ORDER NAM E BELTS EA RLY

Cowboy Outfittersand Mrs. Vernon H. Rat
io recently moved to C alif- 
are making their home In 
ko, Calif. Theii address than  
Helen Street.

P h o n e  2 - 2 0 1 2Oscar Kost

Then’s no time like Old Stovs Round-up tim« for takin* action 
on y*r cookin’ problems. Bo you good cook or bad. . .  tharo’s no hotter 
way to up-grade yer meals than with a now, completely automatic 
Gas Range. Ontario of openin’ cans and prepared-food jisrksfm, 
there’s hardly anything to do ’espt throw it on and fendt i t  the tu g s  
does all the flunkin', watchin’ and timin’, and you’u be pleaoyd m 
punch at the remits. And my . . .  thorn new Gaa Reams dm » am 
purty as a picture. Ma’am. . .  I Just know you’d be prone m a psaoock 
to own one. Better mossy down to yor dealer's and look 'em o i l .

lim o  Ritm i h i  Cuyuj

WORK
CLOTHES

W E A R  L O N G E R  

L O O K  B E T T E R  

F E E L  R I G H T

^  1
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— THE OZONA STOCKMAN

The News jteet
A re-rau of The Oh m  Mht* 
M |lMMd f TOM Um (Ileo of 

IW O m

Dm . It, INI
Mrs. Susannah &  Smith, mother 

o f Houston Smith, Ozona attorney 
and a resident o f Osona for It 
years, died suddenly at her home 
here shortly after 1:30 Monday 
morning as the result o f a heart 
attack. Funeral services were held 
at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon in 
«dorado, the Rev. J. H. Meredith, 
pastor o f the O s o n a  Methodist 
Church officiating.

—news reel—
Harry Perner, 47, son o f Mrs. 

Mary Perner o f Ozona, died sud
denly at his home in El Paso Tues
day night as a result of a heart 
attack. Mr. Perner apparently had 
been in excellent health until the

sudden attack. Funeral services 
will be held in El Paso Thursday 
afternoon.

-  news »eel —
The Junction Eagles, 1929 grid- 

ironchampions o f District 12 and 
15, w ill m e e t  the Schulenburg 
Shorthorns, champions o f District 
18 and 22, to decide the Regional 
championship in Class B semi
finals in Junction Friday afternoon. 
The Eagles are undefeated, hav
ing scored 325 points to 26 for 
their opponents. The Eagles are 
favored to trim the Shorthorns.

— news reel —
A  new Ford tudor sedan will be

given away in the city park Christ
mas eve night by the McLeod Mo
tor Co. o f Osona. Old Santa w ill 
be asked to draw the winner’s 
name at the Community Christ
mas tree in the park.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oden are 

the parents of a daughter born 
Monday morning.

— news reel —
A community Christmas t r e e

FOR GIFTS f
THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE!

I
Sterling Silver -  Silver Plate 
Crystal and Fine China -  Pottery 
Costume Jewelry
Diamond Rings -  Bracelets -  Necklaces 
W atches -  Clocks -  Jewelry

Gifts That Give a Lifetime o f Pleasure

Guaranteed W atch Repair 

| Use Our Christmas Lay-Away
I
* Carvthers Jewelry
I  Far Life’s Mast Cherished PesseMien»

'Mh

where every child in reach by au
tomobile .airplane or footpower is 
invited, will be held in the city 
park here Christmas eve night, 

—news reel—
An O z o n a  team composed of 

former high school and college 
football stars, will meet an all star 
team from the Texon area in Tex- 
on Sunday afternoon. Probable 
starters on the Osona team are M. 
C. Weaver, Bob Weaver, Prank 
Russell. Jake Young. Russel Green
wood, Hartley Johnigan, Marshall 
Montgomery. W. T. Childress, R. T. 
Taylor, George Bunger and Her- 

» Chandler. Other squadmen 
are Thalis Elledge. Woodrow W il
ton. Carl North, Fatty Kyle. A r
thur Kyle, Dock Lee and Leonard 
Hensley.

—news reel—
Mrs. J. S. Whatley is suffering 

from a broken arm suffered in a 
fall on the streets in San Angelo 

¡Saturday.
— news reel —

Mrs. Joe Oberkampf entertained 
the school faculty and their hus
bands and wives with a dinner at 
her home Friday night. A cat in 
a bag at each plate when released 
revealed wedding plans of Miss 
Mary Stewardson and H e n r y  
Mund on Dec. 31 and Miss Norene 
Newsome and Claude Owens on , 
Dec. 21.

------------- oOo-------------
I CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

11 Patients admitted to hospital

t!since December 2nd: Luis Martinez, 
Jr., Ozona surgical: Mrs. Pablo: 

g  Morin. Ozona surgical; Mrs. Bob; 
» 'S cott, Ozona, surgical; E r n e s t ;  

A;Sparkman. Ozona. medical; Mrs. 
7  [ Henry Fay, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
||!R. F. Powell, Ozona. medical; Mrs. 
g  H A Elledge. Ozona. medical; 
1» Charles Conley, Ozona, surgical;

»Margarito Galindo. Ozona. surgical;
Mrs. Santos Venegas, Ozona, ob- 

ft stetrical; and Mrs. J. A. Coldwell,
*  ; Ozona, surgical

Patients dismissed: Maria Pare-

tdes, Mrs Doyle Elmore and infant 
son, Mrs Jamie Knox and infant 
4  son. L. L. Dorris. J. E. Mullins,

»  Richard Logan, Luis Martinez, Jr.,
R and Mrs. Bob Scott.

l a d ie s  g o l f  a s s o c ia t io n

Ladies of the Golf Association 
met last Thursday for bridge at 
the Country Club. Bridge hostess 
was Mrs. R L. Bland. Jr. High 
score went to Mrs. Byron Stuart, 
low to Mrs. O. D. West and cut to 
Mrs. J. S. Pierce. 3rd.

In golf play on Monday low putts 
went to Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. Others 
attending were Mrs. D e m p s t e r  
Jones. Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. 
Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh, Jr., Mrs. 
V. I Pierce, Mrs. Jess Marley. Mrs. 
Pyron Stuart, Mrs. O. D. Weet, 
Mrs J. S. Pierce. III. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., and Mrs. R. L. Bland.

-------- -----oOo-------------
Air conditioned Furnished A - 

partments for rent. Call EX 2-2721 
or EX 2-3239. • tfe

T im

( Il KIS 11 \.\
S< Il \< !

Mo m  KM

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•(tews

•Facts
•Famijf Features
Th# Ownlion Sc «net Monitw 
On* Nonroy St . So*t<m IS, Mott.

S*nd your nowipopor tor It* t«no 
chocktd. Enclosed fmd my clock or 
money erdor. I yOOf SIS □
6 month* *9 Q J month* $«.50 □

.THURaDAV ruff.

Dorsey Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

R o d d o r t U i - i u ^

• Appliance Reptbi
mb. E at 13th St.
PhoM 2-3004 
Olona, Teas

m a w  tt • « ;"•
a  « «  f " " j ,
!»

n r Zono

0XY-BI0TIC A. He
NASAL SPRAY
w M i ANTIHISTAMINE

Clears stuffed-up nose, relieves minor 
infection and irritation of the nassl pas
sages caused by colds or hay fever. You'll 
marvel at the quick action of this anti 
histominic, antibiotic, decongesthre nasal 
»prey!

NATIOWAUV ASVIITISIO

RfXALL -.uARANTFF0 • AT OUR REXALL DRUG

OZONA DRUG
G ordon G . A llanan, Owner A  PharmaciR

fb J Ì -

m

¡Í

“ No. Clem >orr raise» »bore ain't worth the top money 
thi, year. Yore bulb ain't goad enengh. Why don't yen go 
to (hr Moorr Bro* . Lemley, Allen Sale December 17, at 
v «i» Angelo and get seme good Ball«.”

■L.
w £ V e  g o t

T H E  W O M B ’S  M O S T
B E A M U m i O r  F R O P O i m o r a  

W A G O N S  N O W  I N

O Z O N A

V 4 r

For Expert Auto

BODY & PAINT WORK

I • Y*on E*p«ri«iic»
A ll W ork Guarantood 

G et Our Eetunato Before You Trade

A t

Woody Masea Meter Co. Body Shop
P E R R Y  H U B B A R D

I

i

For the first tima. . .
Hardtop Styling in tha longost, Inwatt, 
roomiest wagons Ford hot ovor offorodl

A imssMI e m ^  — ... .We feel certain you’ll agree with us: you’ve mem 
had it so new as our 1959 ford wagons. For here are 
«agoiu with Ford’s exclusive hardtop styling. . .  with 
more glamour and glass arc* than ever before!

The wheelbase is a full 2 mOes longer. The wagons 
thtm elm  B t over 5 inches longer. There’s a whop-
U"*5,92_f“ b*  *"*  ** fomkpmet (that’s about 17% 
?***)• The picture window up front a  30% larger 
to°  *» f«ct. emyihmt about theae F o r t S g w f i i

sh A M t. A * / .

ours la new . . . right 
pattern upholstery . . . 
hating Tyres cord tires. 
Enmato that mere needs
m w tA u
front and i _________
Thaw’s lass rock or toR, 
And o0 sopto taw I 
1st us fresa to!

va to the new Shantung 
m cootar-ruaning. tong«- 
and the Diamood Lustre

thanks to Ford's exclave
________»level

__of rood or toed.
i on In this mek and

• e*.r

.V
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t h e  LION’S ROAR
g l  STUDENTE or THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—o z o n a  HIGH s c h o o l

p a g e  Hi VS

npcky D avidaon
tl £ r -S u s ie  Chandtaf

Ad»n'!i
rw«1'

Barbee 
iBunier
I  Davidson
'  i Friend 
„  johnil»»
j Rilltpaufh
¡North

t Ste«rert 
Young 

, Cuilins 
, Whitaker

l Coupe

tTCORNER

gtffcy Davidaoo

„ once have a goal in 
t is now forgotten? Were 

t got"!  to do something 
g? Your goal was am bi- 
ambition never is com- 

estinguisheti. People are
_sidetracked, but it is

[late to pull yourseli back
__where you started.
d̂o not all have to be ones 

lire, a famous actor 
or "Mama’s little 

[president of the U n i t e d  
Certainly a worthwhile 

| to be the best person you 
r can be — to develop your 
bty and all that goes with 

utmost. There is no one 
tt want other people to

i have you been getting a- 
Has your goal slipped 

Everyone's does, y o u

OPTOMETRIST

îplete Optical 
Service
I IN 8AM ANGELO 

Phase U N

ALL-DISTRICT TEAM
The all-diatrict football t e a m  

waa announced last week and the 
Ozona boys nearly walked away 
with all o f the places. We were 
very proud o f the boy who make 
the team, but the ones that did 
not make It know that we are e- 
qually aa proud o f them.

The boys that made the offensive !Lambs 
am w ere: Bobby Sutton, half

back; Jim  W illiams, end; John 
Cooper, tackle; Kenneth Deland, 
guard; B. B. Ingham, center.

The boys from  Ozona chosen for 
the defensive team were: John 
Cooper; B. B. Ingham; Jim Free
man, end; Billy Bob Holden, line
backer; and Diz Reeves, lineback
er.

We say congratulations to these 
boys, who will represent the Ozona 
Lions at the District Banquet given 
by the Ozona Lions Club honoring cattle 
the AU-Dlstrict team.

■' ' — o l i o —--------------
THE FOREIGN OBJECT

Foreign, or strange, noises can 
be very startling. The ear becomes 
accustomed to one sound, or group 
of sounds. When one hears some
thing that has not been in his sub
conscious train of thought, he may 
possibly become violent and is us- 
uaUy dangerous. The first reac
tion is a violent shake, or quiver.
The mouth is forced open and a 
high-pitched, shrill vibration is c- 
mitted. The victim must control his 
inner self. The struggle is often re
cognized by something that sounds, 
strangely enough, much like "Hec- 
Hee-Hec.” The struggle becomes 
more desperate, and muscles in the 
face are affected

Professor U. R. Smart, an emin
ent scientist among the people of 
Mountain Ridge, has released do
cuments explaining what happens 
in the sixth inner ear when a 
foreign noise is suffered by a hu
man being. The findings of I)r.
Smart are much too complicated 
and com plex to be related here, 
but do remember that these sounds 
have been explained in a volume 
called “ What Happened to Six Ta
bles during the Fifth Period.” Co
pies are limited only to those with 
inquisitive minds.

4-H NEWS 
By Pam Jones

The Annual Crockett County 4-  
H Club Sheep Show will be held 
Saturday, December 13. 1058 in 
the 4-H and F. F. A. show barn. 

The day’s schedule is:
9:00 a. m. — Commercial Fat

IS DAYS TIL CHRISTMAS 
Jan Prldemero

Guess everyone's dropping hints 
and being extra nice to good old 
mom und dad, since its’ almost 
time to hang up your stockings. 
It’s not a bad idea to leave a list 
lying around. Santa might take the

OZONA LODGI NO. 1*1 
A. P. A A  M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of «ach month

Western 
Mattress Go.

12:00 Noon — Barbecue 
1:00 p. m. — Cattle Judging 
1:30 p. m. — Breeding Sheep 
3:30 p. m. — Auction Sale
The judges for the 4-H Livestock ■*Pr***“ «*t,ve here Evan other

Show are Mr. R. H. Rock from San J*°nd,y’ Leav* w,tk Mr*
Angelo who will judge the Fat !»***• ** Crockett Hotel Phone 40
Lamb Division, Countv Agent E. ! "
O. (Dusty) Neville from Big Lake, ROBT. MASSIB FUNERAL
who will judge the Breeding Sheep ' CHAPEL
end County Agent, D. C. Langford • Ambulance Service Day or Night
from Sonora who will judge the ! Phone 8121

hint.
We all feel the excitement o f 

approaching Christmas The traffic 
is terrible; you can’t find a parking 
space. The stores are crowded. You 
are thinking about presents, won
dering what in the world you can 
get for so-and-so.

Although your Christmas tree

decoratoins w ill include many i 
gadgets, its the old decorations —  
the ones you save carefully from  
year to year —  that mean the m oat 

There w ill be a closet that you’ll 
not be allowed to look in. Your 
famUy w ill be moving through tbs 
house with mysterious packages 

(Continued on Page 81s
[WtoowwioooooootmoimpoansmttatmatwonmoooBntmamionBOBai

THE TURKS ARE READY
Fresh Baker Turlrayi -  W ts. 6  to 26*H>».

Barbecued Turkey Sc Dressing 
Turkeys M ailed Anywhere

The Ideal Fam ily G ift
Take a Cooked Turkey on Your 

Hunting Party

Lefty's Turkey Patch
Box 876 Phone E X  2-2160

San Angelo, Texas
~xx>aoriit^joocx>ociorx3<x3oac«i>:«:c«::« i >r«oiC]Kic<xacaocc<x^xxx»cic»»OMOcao<xxio o o noc>ooooo»
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^ •  W ’,  Metis
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Ozona Television System

Food Storei  
i

jj O ZO N A, T E X A S Where Prices, Quality, A nd Service M eet O ZO N A , T E X A S
jg n c ^ e p c ^ m M m ^ n c M X je n cme t j m  :'4ncam<>nKanBrie i » 8» w B ;'js i M e w i e > i i e i i:iN '"ie 8 ’ m e r e B « e K ? e B o e B iie M 0 R g M g e m g e e — e e —

< S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DEC. 12th AND 13th
I ‘  “
I
I

LESS THAN SALE Q U AN TITIES REGU LAR PRICE

10 POUND POLLY BAG

S P U D S 3 7 c
AVOCADOS : For 2 9 C
FRESH CRISP

L e t t u c e  l b .  \  2 1/2c
S N O W -W H IT E
CAULIFLOWER 1A  1 2 '/2Q
YELLOW  GOLDEN

B A H A H A S  I l l s .  2 5 c
Y A M S  Prand 9 c
W ASHING TON (DEL. OR S A P .)

A p p l e s  l b .  I S c
FLY IN G -W -R E D  CTN.
EGGS

M A R K E T
B A B  PURINA W HOLE

FRYERS lb. 33c
HAM BURGER

lb. 39c
PORK

ROAST lb. 49c
PEYTON ’S RANCH STYLE

BACON ¡g  31.19
NO. 1 GRADE

S a l t  P o r k  lb . 3 9 c
................................................................

one-:
FOLGER’S

COFFEE SÄ$1.49
ARM O U R’S PURE

LARD 3 LB.
CTN. 57c

25 LB. GOLD M EDAL

F L O U R  ™  $ 1 . 9 9
10 LB. GOLD M EDAL
F L O U R 99c
SN OW DRIFT (  3 LB. C A N )

SHORTEMM 79c
27cC A RN ATIO N  O R PET

MI L K 2 For
KIM BELL’S PORK AND
B E A N S  3 For 29c
Cooks (R eg . 1.19)
REAL KILL Qt. 98c
PIN TO 10 POUND BAG

BEANS 7 9 c
64 oz. -  ECONOM Y PA C K

B isqu ick  5 9 c
TA K E  STAIN S O U T OF TO IL E T BOW LS

IT  S TH E 
BEST <111.98

JUMBO SIZE

3 2 . 3 9

1
I
«
I
i
I
i

M-Pound 4 9 C

48 CT. BAGS 7 9 c

ì
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Fill Ywr

CHRISTMAS
NEEDS

Nidi B ru it Y u  Kuw
We carry a representative stock 

of all these  Nationally Advertised 
Brands. We invite you to shop our pri
ces.

Dry

B P

BMM3

STRATOLOUNGER Reclining Chair» 
COSCO Bridge Sets 
RCA Radio» and Record Player» 
SAM SONITE Card Table» and Chair» 
ZENITH Radio» and Record Player» 
VIRTU E BROTHERS Dinette»
U. S. KOYLON Foam Mattre»»e» 
SIMMONS Sofa»
BERKLINE Lounge Chair»
CANNON Towel»
HAGGER Drets Pant»
VAN HEUSEN Dres» Shirt»
CHAM P Hat»
BEAR BRAND Men’» Hosiery 
VAN  HEUSEN Men's Pajama*
VAN  HEUSEN Men’* Tie»
HANES Underwear 
VAN HEUSEN SPORT SHIRTS 
SLEDGE W ork Clothes 
LEE RIDERS
W RANGLER Western Pants 
VAN  HEUSEN Men’s Sweaters 
W ILLIAM S Shoes 
SAM SONITE Luggage 
SHIREY Lingerie 
GOSSARD Girdles 
EXQU ISITE FORM Bras 
HANSEN Ladies Gloves 
BERKSHIRE Lingerie 
M cCALL Patterns 
BERKSHIRE Hosiery 
SPRING KNIGHT Colored Sheets 
PRISSY M ISSY Girls’ W ear 
M AYBELLE Sportswear 
SMARTEE TOGS 
MEG MARLOWE Dresses 
SORORITY Dresses 
MERCURY Slippers 
TRUDIE ORIGINALS Dresses 
MODERN CLASSIC Dresses 
BIGLEY PADAROUND’S 
DAJSEY’S ORIGINALS Sportswear 
GRANADA Sportswear

R A T L I F F ’ S

Li o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Pm * *>

under their coat* — and you pre
tend not to notice.

Finally. Christmas morning will 
come. Don’t worry —  you'll be 
ready for it! You'll catch the spirit 
all right, or it will catch you. which 
is even better.

Although there is a lot of fun 
and excitement at Christmas, we 

¡don’t want to forget the true 
meaning. So — Merry Christmas!

-------------0O0-------------
SMILE AWHILE j

Compiled by Barbara Barber
A motorist, following a tail light j 

in a dense fog. crashed into the I 
car ahead of him when it stopped I 
\ cry abruptly. "Why didn't yau 
let me know wou were going to 

; stop?” he yelled. "Why should I ? " ! 
came a voice. “ I’m in my own , 
garage "

A father was buying a pen for I 
his daughter's graduation “ Sur-1 
prise?’’ asked the clerk. “ It sure
is!” said her father. “ She’s e x - ; 
pecting a fur coat” .

In 1952. while returning from 
Europe by boat, a man dropped a 
very valuable diamond ring over- ' 
board Last week while attending 
a banquet at which fish was served. I 
he bit down on something hard. ■ 
It was a fish bone

1st Neighbor Friend. 1 am very 
sorry my hen got loose and tore 
up your garden

2nd. Neighbor Oh, that’s all | 
light My dog just killed your hen. 

1st Neighbor: Great. I just ran
'over your dog.

Joe looking at Niagara Falls) ,
| Got anything like that in Texas?! 

Texan We got a plumber who 
could fix that leak in ten minute*.

A hillbilly ;.t an observatory 
paused to watch a man peering 
through a telescope.

1 Just then a s t a .  fell Man alive” 
exclaimed the hillbilly, "you're a 

, .-well shot.”
----------- jO,,------------

i 14— FOOT STEEL Stock Trailer 
fo: sale. Tandem wheels. See it 

; at Lilly Welding Service tfc |
” »*■' —  I

Christina-' card- at the Stockman

|<;IBL SCOUT W O O F t
Girl Scout Troop »  me» ^ridM 

in regular weekly meeting. JM*» 
McAllister preaided over »he busi
ness meeting. Prayer w u  led by 
Janie Gilliam.

For a project we are making 
Christm as wreath*. We alao made 
a Christm as card tre* on the wall 

¡o f  the Scout home and put a

wreath on th* 
Christina» party 
the
Refreshments were 
members and three 
Womack, reporter.

■eOw

33, at 
o'clock, 

to  11 
loader*. Pat

LOST —  Brown duck cloth ham
per containing clothing, Including 
three dress** and two coats. Lost 

290 west o f Oaona or on Pan*on

For i
SwditionerV" 
fcwlture 
•tot Pho.

Typewriter» it

Gift Good» Furnitur«

t o f a h  t o g . M a t e ,  t f o c t *  o e v  S O U N D !

Keeping jour car supplied with high-quality 
gasoline and oil U only part of our job.

Me »l-o consider it our job to make sure your 
ear is a pleasure to drive. That’* why, whenever 
you bring your ear to us for servicing, w* also 
check your battery, lights, horn, windshield 
wiper«. I rake« and scores of other accessor tea 
gnd parts that must be kept trouble-free.

Providing special service like this is our wsy 
of getting and keeping your business. It’s « .  
other example of how you benefit from the 
healthy competition throughout the entire oil 
industry-from the oil well to the gi -»line pump.

So drive in to our station todiv. \ml »he» 
yon drive out you can be sure j ..ui cm »ill be 
sound—and so/er.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290 

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROW!

P' r‘ " '  *' 10 * '*  «■«*■><1* /mU a ftm  m »« C/« wear A sbagpoi» d«»>

59 Plymouth Station Wagon... biggest holiday hauler in its class I
You ean load ihi% * <u„n with the tallmi ir** «...1 .n a .. . 1 ,  . . .  .  . . . . .  ... . .  ■ean load lhi> tsagon with the lalle»! Irre and all the

Vnt h®PPin* «»'H shopping.
Plymouth boaM, the moat cargo area of any wagon in its
r k.' A P" P" " r “ •*« * w indow that roll,
right down, m.nv „(her station wagon innovati,ma. And

F m  MW; PLYMOUTH’S MY IT! SU THIS! FUTIMU YOMV!

1 . v r u u  n ttm  -t \th.  rm (>f <ni|

>MT ,-t"  M ''' * "*  ad-ho

.... . ^ —

_______

thi» merry carrier is just as beautiful and glam* 
i* useful. tNo wonder yaw spy so many Plynioii'
00 the rood this year!) See your Plymouth draiei ,■» 
biggest Station wagon in ito claao. . .  and l>e*t **••1'"" 
«  any price. . .  '59 Plymouth!

r»u* » 
.. .nth wag1 
denier for

Tkt season’s best bay. . .  tamarro* ’s bru >'•*

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 2f*



■

•iSiK

yS NOTES 
The Air Force
. Bred f rK to tt I
* ha- happened •» the 
la<t month and • hall, 
portunt being the com- 
?  water well intULla- 
, t water humour new 
imp,d into our rcaerw  
S a y  Mr. Bill Coop- 
r W. C. & I. D- hM 
vfr> closely with hit 
e proper installation 
,ert. For all practical 
. project »  comiJet* 
eption of soma » to o r  
which h a v e  to bo

jch. a* you may hove 
1 has been going •- 
»right little gleam In 
jhe reason of course 
little gal. Sarah, hia 
(e. Lately Bert and 
>en busy settling In 
'tment. She must be 
i because Bert seema 
1 a couple of pounda

732nd. we have had 
population. Our Air 
ha* grown by four 
new arrivals are: 
¡Totesworth and hia 

Jim came to us 
AFB, where he was 
ply school.
!e Lindell and hia 
vho came to us from 
, Texas George will

_ » ia  u i ,W A  atiA.ivj»Lm»__
be working with Diesel mainten
ance.

A -1C Eugene Murphy and his 
w ife who came to us from Lack- 
land AFB Eugene will be working 
with diesel maintenance.

A-1C James Boyer and his wife, 
Anna. Boyer is our first medical 
man so he has a good job ahead 
o f him setting up the medical faci
lity for the base.

We are happy to welcome these 
new men and their wives to our 
AF fam ily.

M ajor and Mrs. Frank J. Rad- 
zuikinas have recently returned 
from  a much delayed vacation to 
California where they visited with 

embers o f the family. From all 
indications they had a good time. 
The Commander reported that the 
weather couldn’t have been bet
ter. It was neither hot nor cold 
Just right. But as always, it is good 
to be back home, he said.

M -Sgt. John W. Walker left us 
this week to attend a Ground Safe
ty Conference at Hq. CADF in 
Missouri. Sgt. Walker expects to 
return later this week.

------------- oOo-------—
Mrs. Bob Bissett is under med

ical treatment in a Houston hos- 
pitaL

A ir conditioned Furnished A- 
partments for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
or EX 2-3239. tfc

See the new PHILCO TV Sets 
now on display at the Ozona Tele
vision System. Phone 2-2012 for 
prices and terms.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

PhNM M

WOOL •••• M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

Former Resident Is 
Honored A t Bridge

Mrs. J A. Pelto, Mr,. Charles 
Womack, Mrs. BiU Lewis, and 
Mis. Homer Hopkins were hostess
es to a bridge party at the home 
of Mrs. L B. T. Sikes Thursday 
December 4th, honoring Mrs. C. V. 
Tubbs a former resident of Ozona.

High score at bridge was won 
by Mrs. Ted Lewis with low score 
going to Mrs. Clarence Resberry. 
Mrs. Jake Mullin won at bingo.

Mrs. Tubbs is now a resident of 
San Antonio following the assign
ment of her husband first Lt. C. V. 
Tubbs to the 700th AFB Hospital 
at Lackland. Lt. Tubbs formerly 
taught in the Ozona school system.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mmes. Pete Hickman, C. W. Got- 
cher, John Hobaugh. H. O. Hoover, 
Ernie Boyd Coralie Meniecke, Bill 
Melton, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wayne 
E. West, Jake Mullens, Ted Lewis, 
Clarence Rasberry and M i l t o n  
Dobbs.

------------ oOo-------------
Alien Registration 
Required In January

Harlon B. Carter, District Direc
tor of the Immigration and Na
turalization Service, stated that a- 
lians in the United States will be 
required to report their addresses 
to the Attorney General within the 

.rear future.
All aliens, with exception, who 

are in the United States on Jan
uary 1 each year must report their 
addresses by the end of that month. 
Only the following classes of a-

NOTICE OF

REWARD
l um offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nattiea to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crackett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Ceaaty

■-------------- ■
from this

PAOK

liens are excused from this re
quirement: ( l )  Accredited Diplo
mats; (2) Persons accredited to 
ceitain international organizations; 
®nd (3) Those admitted temporal'- 

t iiy as agricultural labroers.
Forms with which to make the 

report ean be obtained from any 
Post Office or Immigration Office 
during the month of January. Mr. 
Carter said that the law provides

i severe penalties for failure to com
ply with the requirement.

-------------oU o-— ------
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi
ble class met at the church Wed
nesday morning at 9:45 to continue 
the study of the book of Romans. 
Present w e r e  Darrell Brawley, 
class teacher, Mrs. J. P. Pogue, Sr.,

Mrs. J. W. Johnigan, Mrs. John 
Barbee, Mrs. Neal Hannah, Mrs. 
Darrell Brawley, Mrs. W. B. M ox- 
ley, Mrs. Paul Ballard, Mrs. J. D. 
Naim, Mrs. Rusty Williams, Mrs. 
O. D. Paulk, Mrs. A. F. Nelson. 
Mrs. Peery Holmsley, Mrs. Bud 
Loudamy, Mrs. Roy Miller, Mrs. 
J. W. Owens, Mrs. Paul Hallcomb, 
Mrs. BiU Johnigan, Mrs. P. T. 
Robison, and Mrs. J. B. MiUer.

Attention Ranchmen
Want To Increase the Carrying 

Capacity ef Yenr Ranch ?
THEN CONSIDER BITTER WEED AND MESQUITE 

CONTROL BY AERIAL SPRAYING

Wouldn't you rather double the carrying capacity 
of your own ranch than lease more acreage? That s 
what you can do with weed and brush control.

We are equipped to do aerial spraying on contract 
basis and are now booking acreage for Spring 1959 con
trol work.

We use Vfc pound 2-4-5-T harmone to the acre. It 
not only controls weeds and brush but acts as a grass 
stimulant We invite you to compare this rate of appli
cation with others and we invite your inspection of re
sults on the Dick Henderson ranch north of Ozona.

Bookings are now being taken for rninimum of 100 
acre application at an introductory price of $2.00 per 
fere. The regular price will be $2.25 per acre. For fur
ther details see:

Henderson

Phone
SX 2^171

B v raw m  \hc. Woodrow
Mills

Phone 
F.X 2-3145

IVE BETTER ELECTRICAUÏ 
• »>• FRIGIDAIRE ï ï ï ï r  

““  PULL H CLEAN OVEN!
Cooking

Without Sloving I
No more down-on-knees 
oven icrubbin’ l No more 
door dodging, itretching, 
bending! The Frigidaire 
oven actually pulls out —  
full length— so you can 
wipe it clean standing up! 
As easy as cleaning the top 
of your range.

WONDERFUL "EXTRAS”
•  Porcelain enamel R outer Pan—  

easy to clean!
•  Automatic Cook-Muter— ten you 

cook oven meals without watching.
•  Full-width fluorescent worklight.
•  4 Radiantubc Surface Units with 

removable drip bowls for 
at-sink cleaning.

•  Plug-in automatic appliance outlet.
•  Roomy storage drawer pulls all the 

way out for under-range cleaning.

ONLY $ 2 2 3
PER WEEK

ICIVK MOKL RMIM

the «VM M  WTU fwntfy am cook

Im d if  metric living.

W est Texas Utilities
Company

(fee fritify C M ) So Ufffo —  Tee Cm  Um  tads Of Iff

N O T I C E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S

1958 TAXES
Are Now Payable
Earn 2% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paykf h  November
County, State and School Taxes are due and pay

able beginning October 1. As in previous years, a scale 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule is as 
follows:

2%  If Paid in November 
1% If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

BILLY MILLS
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Atson or & Collector

*



Three showmanship awarda in 
«lore for the beet ehowmen at the 
afeow. The Carl Conklin Showman- 
■*«tp Award, a beautiful aihrer belt 
buckle, w ill f o  to the uotstanding 
ehowmen o f the Elementary achool 
age group. Two ailver apur tie* 
daspa w ill go to the winnera of 
the ahowmanahip contest in the 
Junior High and High School age 
groups, furnished by the Sonora 
Fbrm Loan Aaeodation.

Mustard Williams will handle 
the auction sale o f fat lambs sche
duled for 9:10 p. m. Saturday af
ternoon. Jim Dudley, Dick Kirby, 
and Floyd Hoklt will clerk the 
sale, and Ted White w ill be show 
announcer.

Charlie Davidson and J a m e s  
Baggett w ill be show superintend
ents, assisted by George Bunger, 
Jr., and Dick Ketchum.

The 4-H Mothers Club w i l l  
I*—«»*  the concession stand under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Abe Car* 
others.

The Oeona Butane Company w ill

One look at this *69 Chevy tells yen 
here’s a ear with a whole new slant 
on driving. Yon aee the transforma
tion in its low-aet headlights, the 
overhead curve of its windshield, 
the sheen e f its Marie-Mirror finish 
—a new acrylie lacquer that does 
array with waxing and polishing 
for ap to three years.

Bat to discover all that’s fresh 
and fine yen must relax in Chevro-

; the car that’s 
American taels!

see your local authorized Chevrolet d—ler

Avenue E and 9th S t

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

SWIFTS PURE Hi-C Orange Drink 46ozcan

Ken-L-Ration
KanbaD’s (plain) Olives qt.COFFEE

G I A N T  FAB

MEAT Poand H i

Rae Grove Corn

Hormel Vienna Sausage 2 2 i

BROOMSA|\. 'V 7 9 c
Hunt’» Tomatoes (Hand Peeled) M fi
VAN CAMP’S TUNA Ik ■V

■ * * * *  a . " w é » a a i »
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